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詩的衝動力としての「エロス」の問題 (8)
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品Song of the Open Roadからのものだが,例によって人間と人間の営為が延々と歌われる
詩行のなかにふと現われる自然のさまは,彼ならではの生彩を発輝する.
Here is the efflux of the soul,
The efflux of the soul comes from within through embower'd gates, ever
provoking questions,
These yearnings why are they? these th叩ghts in the darkness why are they?
Why are there men and women that while they are nigh me the sunlight
expands my blood?
Why when they leave me do my pennants of joy sink flat and lank?
Why are there trees I never walk under but large and melodious thoughts
descend upon me?
(I think they hang there winter and summer on those trees- and always drop
fruit as I pass;)
What is it I interchange so suddenly with strangers?
What with some driver as I ride on the seat.by his side?
What with some fisherman drawing his seine by the shore as I walk by and
pause?
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What gives me to be free to a woman's and man's good-will?
what gives them to be free to mine? (下線部筆者)








































































とであった.そしてさきにあげたWhy are there trees I never walk under but large
and melodious thoughts descend upon me?/ (I think they hang there winter and












































































がら除々に考察してゆきたいと思う.問題の視点をかえてSOng of the Open.Roadの第8
セクションを全部引用してみる.
The efflux of the soul is happiness, here is happiness,
I think it pervades the open air, waiting at all times,
Now it flows unto us, we are rightly charged.
Here rises the fluid and attaching character,
The fluid and attaching character is the freshness and sweetness of man and
woman,
(The herbs of the morning sprout no fresher and sweeter every day out of the
roots of themselves, than it sprouts fresh and sweet continually out of
itself.)
Toward the fluid and attaching character exudes the sweat of the love of young
andold,
From it falls distill'd the charm that mocks beauty and attainments,
Toward it heaves the shuddering longing ache of contact.
































定義が≪堰吐≫の主人公に劣らず毒々しく噴き出したのは,皮肉なことにSong of the Open
Roadと同じ年, 1856年に出た長大な詩Respondenz!である(前にも引用したが,一部をだぶら
せて,最後の部分を引用する)
Let the she-harlots and the he-harlots be prudent !
let them dance on, while seeming lasts
(0 seeming ! seeming ! seeming ! )
Let the preachers recite creeds ! let them still teach
only what they have been taught !
Let insanity still have charge of sanity !
Let books take the place of trees, animals, rivers, clouds !
Let the daub'd portraits of heroes supersede heroes !
Let the manhood of man never take steps after itself !
Let it take steps after eunuchs, and after consumptive and genteel
persons !
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Let the white person again tread the black person under his heel ! (Say !
which is trodden under heel, after all?)
Let the reflections of the things of the world be studied in mirrors !
let the things themselves still continue unstudied !
Let a man seek pleasure everywhere except in himself !
Let a woman seek happiness everywhere except in herself !
(What real happiness have you had one single hour
through your whole life?)
Let the limited years of life do nothing for the limitless years of death !
(What do you suppose death will do, then?)































A huge sob a few bubbles the white foam spirting up and then the
women gone,
Sinking there while the passionless wet flows on and I now pondering,
Are those women indeed gone?
Are souls drown'd and destroy'd so?




現わす粗野と邪悪さは充分に認識していたのである.現に,あのSong of the Open Road
のなかでも.,すでに引用した第8セクションのすぐ後でThe earth is rude, silent,
incomprehensible at first, Nature is rude and incomprehensible at first,とうたって
いる.またBy Blue Ontario's Shore (1856)ではI know now why the earth is gross,
tantalizing, wicked,-- ・-
さらに,彼の後期の傑作Passage to IndiaではWho speak the secret of impassive
earth?/Who bind it to us? what is this separate Nature so unnatural? /What is
this earth to our affections? (unloving earth, without a throb to answer ours,/Cold






















I know now why the earth is gross, tantalizing, wicked, it is for my sake,
I take you specially to be mine, you terrible, rude forms.
こういう一見奇妙な言葉も,彼の想像力の光りのなかでは,いっこう奇妙でなくなる.彼が
Song of Myself, Sec. 2でうたった印象的な言葉,
Stop this day and night with me and you shall possess the origin of all poems,



























































































書きつけているFuhlend Gotter, die sich nahe riihren/an der andern Seite der Natur
[ほんのすぐ近く,自然の別がわで活動する多感の神々]時には頑なに,時には冷たく見える自然.























このことから約8年後, Rilkeは, Es winkt zu Fiihlung fast aus alien Dingen---













































































































同じソネット群からUnd fast ein Mえdchen wars und ging hervor/aus diesem einigen





Du aber, Gottlicher, du, bis zuletzt noch Ertoner,
da ihn der Schwarm der verschm琵hhten M猛naden befiel,
hast ihr Geschrei iibertont mit Ordnung, du Schoner,
aus den Zerstorenden stieg dein erbauendes Spiel.
Keine war da, daB sie Haupt dir und Leier zerstor',
wie sie auch rangen und rasten; und alle die scharfen
Steine, die sie nach deinem Herzen war fen,
wurden zu Sanftem an dir und begabt mit Gehor.
SchlieClich zerschlugen sie dich, von der Rache gehetzt,
Wえhrend dein Klang noch in Lowen und Felsen verweilte
und in den B護umen und Vogeln. Dort singst du noch jetzt.
0 du verlorener Gott ! Du unendliche Spur !
Nur weil dich reiBend zuletzt die Feindschaft verteilte,







































































だ"と言いきる(Nur die Liebenden verfiihren ihn [Jesus], nicht die, die warten mit



















Unendlich staun ich euch an, ihr Seligen, euer
Benehmen,
wie ihr die schwindliche Zier traget in ewigem Sinn.
Ach wers verstunde zu bliihn : dem wえr das Herz
iiber alle









































































Liebe der Engel ist Raum.
Der Weltraum ist wie Gewahrung
liebender Engel, erfiillt
von dem gestirnten Geschenk.
Aber auch hier wo wir niemals
uns finden, sind Rえume der Engel.
Fiihl : in heiligem Eilschritt


































A great city is that which has the greatest men and women,
If it be a few ragged huts it is still the greatest city in the whole world.
from Song of the Broad-Axe
偉大なる都市が立っている場所とは波止場や工場や生産物の積荷がある所ではない. (The
place where a great city stands is not the place of stretch'd wharves, docks, manufatures,
deposits of produce merely,---)最も偉大なる人間の住まう,一群の小屋がけこそ世界で最も
偉大なる都市というべきである. Whitmanの文明論もまたDemocratic Vistasに示される
ように,その源流は, 「崇敬の純粋エーテル」 (the pure ether of veneration) ,不可視の「孤
















0 span of youth ! ever-push'd elasticity !
0 manhood, balanced, florid and full.
My lovers suffocate me,
Crowding my lips, thick in the pores of my skin,
Jostling me through streets and public halls, coming naked to me at night,
Crying by day Ahoy!, from the rocks of the river, swinging and chirping
over my head,
Calling my name from flower-beds, vines, tangled underbrush,
Lighting on every moment of my life,
Bussing my body with soft balsamic busses,
Noiselessly passing han舶uls out of their hearts and giving them to be
mine.





































































































































会的接触の単純な満足感.さえ知らない.ミラ-は"I am a man who, sauntering along
without fully stopping, turns a casual look upon you, and then averts his face,/











う. Whitman is not a "cosmic" poet but what is greater and perhaps rarer-
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